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PRESIDENT JOHNSON HAS ASKED 
ME TO FIGHT ON FOR A STRONG 
TRUTH-IN-LENDING BLLL, IN-
CLUDING FULL COVERAGE OF 
REVOLVING CREDIT 
Mrs. SULLNAN. Mr. Speaker, I ask 

unanimous consent to address the House 
for 1minute and to revise and extend my 
remarks. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objcctlon to 
the request of the gentlewoman from 
Missouri? 

There was no objection. 
Mrs. SULLIVAN. Mr. Speaker, in view 

of what happened yesterday morning in 
the Subcommittee on Consumer Affairs 
of the House Banking and Currency 
Committee when we began considerntion 
of H.R. 11601, the Consumer Crcdlt 
Protection Act, I want to advlse the 
House of the fundamental !ssuc in con- 
troversy on this legislation. 

I t  is the question of whcthcr the de- 
partment stores, the blg ch~ins torcs ,  and 
others using the device of revolving 
credit should be rcqulred, nlong with 
every other vendor of c r e d i t 1  repent,. 
along wlth every other business which 
extends consumer c r e d l t t o  cxprcss the 
costs of their credit on a n  annual pcr- 
centnge rate. I n  the case of the depart- 
ment stores nnd others uslng revolving 
credit, this percentage rate would usunlly 
have to be cxpresscd a s  18 percent-a 
flgure so high, and one which would 
come ns such a shock to customers un- 
aware thnt 1% percent n month is 18 
percent a year, that  the flrms using re- 
volving credlt know very well the rate 
would mnkc them look very bnd. 

That  is the issue on which my subcom- 
mittee is now divlded 6 to 0. There nrc 
other lssues on whlch we arc slmilnrly 
divided In this bill, but the rcvolvlng 
credlt lssue is undoubtedly thc onc which 
prompted the opponents of H.R. 11601 
to take advantage of the absence of one 
Member yesterday to force adjournment 
of our executive session. 

Mr. Speaker, I want thc Members of 
the House to know that  the Presldent 
of the Unlted States told me-not once. 
but a t  least three times--last Friday. 
when I was a t  the.Whltc House for a 
consumer conference, tha t  he wnnted 
me to flght on for a strong bill, lncludinn 
provisions for requlrlng all consumer 
credlt to be expressed on an  annual per- 
centage rate basls. This includes revolv-' 
ing charge. 

Many stories have come back to mc 
lmplylng that  the admlnlstration is not 
really very concerned about the revolving 
charge issue and would be quite willing 
to settle for the Senate-passed bill on 
truth In lending, which exempts rcvolv- 
ins  charge from a n  annual perccntnue 
rate requlrernent. TheRe storles do not 
square wlth what the Presldent told me, 
what Betty Furness told me, what Under 
Secretary of the Treasury Bnrr told me, 
nnd what everyone else In the admlnis- 
tration who has  any responsiblllty for 
admlnlstratlon nctlvlty on behnlf of the 
legislatlon has told me. So I am going to 
flght on for inclusion of rcvolvlng 
charge-I a m  golng to keep up this flght. 

I t  is good to know that  in thls effort 
I also have the expressed and,  I believe. 
slncere support of the bankers, the furni- 
ture, appliance, hardware, and other 
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stores not using revolving charge, the au- 
tonlobile dealers, the credit unions, and 
all of those firms and organizations en- 
gaged in consumer credlt transactions 
other than revolving charge who have 
advised my subcommittee that the ex-
emption for revolving charge in S. 5 a s  
it passed the Senate constitutes a bitterly 
unfair discrimination against them when 
they compete with the department stores 
01-big mail order chains on credit trans- 
actions. 

Speaker, I ask 

and extend my
ude extraneous 

subscrlbe thelr lbutions. No funds 
will be needed this year's budget. 
In addltion, u r our contribution, 
It wlll be avail ly for the purchase 
of U.S. goods enices for use in 
Asia. 

This Nation has a1 ays believed In self- 
help by other natlon . We have always 
been allling to mnk substantial contrl- 
butlons to internatl nal funds lf there 
was agreement fro friends and allies 
to equal or go beyon the American con- 
tribution. We have alwnys stressed the 
need for the devel pment of a sound 
internal structure 1Aslan nations-
schools. highways. balanced economy 
with jobs, industrial tdevelopment, and so 
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Flnnlly, ns the Presldent nlso observed: 


